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WHERE" THE LIVE ONES HESI-- "

TATE.

Georgro Morgan has a legend to the
offact that his cafe is a place "Where
tliQ LJve Onos Swim." The phraso
is sugostod by the presence of a tank
of trout that disport in the window,
to the evident interest of the tender-
foot tourist The tourist likes to-se- e

live things. He believes himself, to
bo a live one, and so ho pushes open
the door, and in the crowded reaches
beyond that portal, gorges himself on
Utah food. What makes the food
taste especially good is that he be-

lieves he is partaking of it in the pres-

ence of "live ones." Ho believes In

signs.
But has one of those "live ones"

takon the tourist out to the hot sul-

phur springs of North Salt Lake?
Has any one picked out the Plethoric
Purso Pursuing its Pleasant Path to
the Pacific, ah'd Pointed out-th- o Pont-u- p

Profit In tho sPrings? Is 'there a
"livo one" of nfl tho flock that oat

J Jn Maxim's, or In tho Louvrd, or at
1 tho grill of tho Utah, or in any pri-- I

vnto homo who has taken advantage
I of tho opportunity which the Maker

of all the earth has planted right
hero at the door of tho city? Are tho
"Jive ones" proving their title?

Why don't they swim out there with
fcoma of those millionaires hunting
good Investment, and show them tho
fortunes that mlgh bo made by de-

veloping tho waters of those varied
springs, with all that such a revela-
tion would imply?

Thera is a better natural plant
than can bo found In Arkansas. Tho
"waters are more varied In their char-
acter. They possess hotter medicinal

I qualities than do thoso of tho Ossark
Their range is from boiling

3iot to icy cold; from .crystal clear-
ness to strong sulphur; from hot salt

J to clear cold. And there are half o

?

1

dozen other springs, marvolously di-

verse in nature, grouped in an amaz-
ingly small area of earth and all '

waitlrig for tho man with money who
is alive, and wants to swim.

Oh, you have heard of all that be-

fore, have you? Don't want to swim,
don't you? Littlo doubtful about
your being alive, are you?

But here is a great big proposition.
Why has it boon so long neglected?
Is it because the present owners quar-
rel? Is there any reason why other
people should not, then, souse thorn
'in their own springs till they con-

sent to reason? Is it because thoso
ownors havo not the money with
which to develop the springs in tho
proper manner?

Do you know there is plenty of
money at two por cent In tho effete
circlos of the east? Do you know
that scarcely a solvtnc tourist dines
at either of tho good eating houses
of this town who couldn't put you
in communication with a man or men
who would be glad to finance such a
gold mine as that hot sulphur spring
certainly Is? Well, If you think he
doesn't at, some time swim here, you
are not the "live one" you wish to bo
considered. For ho comes here near-
ly every day. He has been coming
all the years that the springs have
been pouring their waters wastefully
in the land of the Gun Club. lie will
continue to come and eat and look
about him, and go o"n to lesser at-tr- ai

tions at bigger cost and neither
he nor Salt Lake will get the benefit
of the opportunity that lies here wait-
ing.

For there Is opportunity. You can
put half a million dollars into that
property, and collect a million a year
in clean profits from gentlemen who
really are alive, and like to swim.
And they will get up every morning
of their lives and thank you. You
can have a hotel at the North Salt
Lake Hot Springs so beautiful, so
complete in its appointments, so
equipped for enjoyment and harmless
sport, so satisfying In Its cellar and
oulslono, so beneficial in tho curing of
ills of the flesh or tho Imagination,
and so thoroughly enjoyable In con-

nection with tho Utah climate, so
attractive In connection wlh tho
Utah scenery, so surrounded and en-

riched with tho natural attractions of
Great Salt Lake, tho mountains and
their canyons, and so productive of
happiness In tho meeting with "livo
onos" who swim to Utah from the
ends of the earth, that tho like of it
will not bo known to tho farthest
traveler that over took passage on
railroad train.

You can havo about that hotel a
collection of stores and business
houses and residences that will cator
to the needs of the "live ones" who
come from near and lar, and where
goods can be sold at a decent pi of It to

peoplo who, as things are now, never
spend a dollar in Utah. You can
collect about the vai'lous swimming
pools people, w'ho kndw tho wide
world, who will compare the attrac-
tions of a properly built and equipped
establishment With thoso of Germany
of England, and of Greece. You can
bring Into, tho llfo of Utah people
an element which will add even to
tho present status of culture and re-

finement, and enlarge the circle of
local acquaintance with folk who now
are unknown to us"", and whoso friend-
ship will bo a souico of both pleas-
ure and profit to evory one who has
even tho remotest dosiro to bo called
alive.

Why aro tho springs loft idlo?
Why aro not they d,o?eloped? Why
Is that splendid, that unparalleled
provision of rfaturo'loft to waste itself
and be foi gotten? Ts there no en-

terprise in Salt Lake? Is there no
deslro for dollars? Is there no monoy
waiting for profitable Investment?
Is there no man or group of men
Willi perception of a good thing? Or
is it all just because tho marvel is
right hero at our own doors?

Remember, tho "live ones" swim
into this pool eery day. Some of
you people who like to bo considered
wise meet them. If you don't, you
should and you may. It Is no time
to scheme fqr selfish personal profit
It is no time to play the dog In tho
manger, and prevent the development
of those' springs unless some one
man or his brother-in-la- can make
a hatfull of money out of them. Here
is a mighty chance right at the door
of this town. There Is no better
layout between tho two oceans.
Within two years tho millions will
hurry from tho oast to tho west, and
they may havo a stopping place at
Salt Lake that will make them open
their eyes, and will bring thorn back
again. Tho Panama-Pacifi- c exposi-

tion isn't going on forever, but tho
water will flow from thoso springs
till tho crack of doom and then it
will fill up the crack. And while
people will not rush In' multitudes to
San Francisco evory year, they will
remember the hot sulphur springs at
Salt Lake, and here will come their
weary and their ailing and their
well people, too. And they will
spend money and get something for
it

If you have any certainty that you
are "livo ones," when you make your
development of thoso springs, you
will mako a city of your own there.
You will incorporate it, for it is qulto
outside tho great and wonderful city
of Salt Lake. You may have your
own method of goernment, so long
as you do not make merry with the
laws of the state and of the nation.
You may have the busiest hive In the
congregation of commonwealths called
the United States of America. A'nd

it will grow bigger and bottor nnd
rlohqr and more profitable evory year.

That is wrero the "live onos will
swim" if there bo livo onos in Sail
Lake at all.

Open your eyes. Tho men who will
help flnanco that scheme aro hare Irt

tho city every day of tho year. They
don't know tho chance is there. You !

know it, and if you don't tell them, j

don't try to swim in wateis v 'feeted 1

by "livo ones" over again.
j

WHAT IS A MONOPOLY? t

1 "
I don't believe tho city board of i

education or any other body on eaith
has a right to discriminate In favor
of union labor in tho building or ',

oqulpment of the now high school,
any more than they would havo tho f

right to discriminate Against union
labor. j(

The money with which that big
building Is being paid for comes from
the pocket of non-unio- n people as
well us from tho pockets of those-wh- o

belong to the unions. It comes flora
tho pockets of peoplo who have no
affiliations with ono body or tho
other; no prejudices for or against
union labor. " It 'coin.'es from all cIH- - '
zons, and tho clttzons havo a right
to bid on work, to get tho contract
if they can do tho work as well and
at lower figure than their competitors
In the bidding. And there Is no placo v

in the laws of this state where pro-

vision is made that the money of tho
public shall be expended with mem- -
bers 5f the labor unions und with J

no one else, with that of .my other 1
exclusive, bum-- oi
citizens.

The board has exceeded Its rights '

and usurped its powers. The only
question that aggregation of curious- -
ly selected people has. is to got tho ' '

work done In tho best possible man-- 4

nor, for tho least prico that can be ' u
secured. They afce under'1 obligation
to spend the money of all tho peoplo ':
for tho bonofitof all Cha people. They !l

havo no moro right to favor union
labor than to bar union labor. Jj

Union labor comes near to being a 3

monopoly In restraint of trade when &

it can chase competent workmen from ,

a job for no reason other Chan that '

those workmen do not belong to the s

union. It might just as consistently '

bar one brickyard and favor an- - L

other. It might just as consistently ' 1
bar one stone quarry and favor an- - I
other. It might "just as consistently .

bar ono sort of cement and perfer m
another. It might jiibt as consistently t
declare against one contractor and i
select another. There la in njj

'merit and no warrant in law for tho
discrimination against non-unio- n -

workmen, If their work Is sattafac- - "
tory. 4

If It is not, then let tbe expulsion $
of the non-unio- n men be placed on


